A double-blind clinical evaluation of the effect of Nizofenone (Y-9179) on delayed ischemic neurological deficits following aneurysmal rupture.
The effect of Nizofenone (Y-9179), a vertebral protective agent, on delayed ischemic neurological deficits following subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) due to aneurysmal rupture was investigated by a cooperative double-blind clinical trials. Delayed ischemic neurological deficits following SAH are closely associated with the occurrence of vasospasm, and the effectiveness of any cerebral protective agent depends on sufficient coverage by the drug over the period around the onset of ischemic insult. Therefore, the study was designed so that the effect of Nizofenone could be analyzed in terms of these two factors. In patients admitted within day 9 of SAH, drug administration was immediately initiated and continued for 5 days. When delayed ischemic neurological deficits occurred, angiography was carried out to confirm the presence of vasospasm, and then drug administration was extended for an additional 5 days. Ten of the 100 cases enlisted in the study were excluded prior to code-breaking because of the occurrence of severe complications not related to vasospasm. Out of the 42 cases of the Nizofenone group and 48 of the placebo group, 25 and 29 developed vasospasm, respectively. Thus Nizofenone did not prevent vasospasm. Of the 25 cases of the Nizofenone group with vasospasm, 13 cases received sufficient drug coverage around the onset of vasospasm. The placebo group, the total Nizofenone group, and the Nizofenone group with sufficient drug coverage were stratified according to the occurrence of vasospasm. The disability status index one month after admission and the neurological functions, such as motor and speech functions, of each group were then compared. In patients who developed vasospasm, only the Nizofenone group with sufficient drug coverage had a significantly better outcome than the placebo group (p less than 0.05). No particular side effect of Nizofenone was observed. Thus, the results indicate that Nizofenone may be useful in the therapy of delayed ischemic neurological deficits following SAH, although the effect of the drug may be considerably influenced by the timing of its administration.